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Castoria i3 Ir. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
and Cliildrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmW' substitute
or Parcgroric, rops. Soothing- - Syrups, and --tor Oil,

It is, Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years
Miilions of Mothers.c Castoria destroys Worms ana
feverishness, Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething' trouhles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the'; food regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving" healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Frie:,

It Belongs to

5 W A

The 'Hustling Furniture Dealers
: and Undertakers,

'
i - i ;

They Will Say Something Next Week that
Will startle You.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repe&tedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'1

Dr. G. C usgoop.
j ijwell, Mass..

Castoria Is the best remedy for childten of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved dnes, by forcing
opium, morphine soothing syrup and-othe- r

hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
fending them to premature graves."

, Pr. J..P. Kctcheloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
I Willi' IIJ1IMPI
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IF IT COMES FRONl'LO.CCbN EECHEE'
ATS vfyUlLiRJ GHTT
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Shropshire and Dorset
AND DUROCJERSEV HOGS.! FINE POULTR Y.
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Taken Out In His Kljrnt Clolnes ;by
r Wyoming Seminary. '

, W iLKESBARRE, Dec. 16. Charles

Durchtk, a student at the Wyoming

Semmary in Kingston and a resident

of Freeland, Luz-rn- e county, ? where

his father has . a large brewery, was

tarred and feVtbered. by about thjrty

studfnfAt irVciockUhiOriornhjg
on trie campus. . , .,- -

. : 1

The students had missed. articles

from their rooms Ifor several weeks,

andj ;af tefuiet)y;; inyestigaiitigj the

matter V ecidedhat Durchekwas
the I nilty.,man;;' Jo
punish hiin and not to 'refer tbe case
U) il e' facnlty v On 1 8urday - a; 10

bill was stolen and was found in the
toe of one of Purcbek's sbeks. In
the ejening , a papery "eent

from room to rooom was signed

by about - thirty 7 stadictp,: ; who

thus pledged - themselves to

stand by one
"
another in the aff ur

they weref about to undertake. If
any; one should be expelled, all were
to go. At 1 o'clock this morning
the door of,Dnrch?k's room was

LroVen open and he was gagged and;
in hia night sh rt, was taken to the
campus. There, the b indents say,
he was stripped naked and coated

with tar. The ftathers were rnb
bed in by handftil", and he then was

released. The boys went back to,
bed and Dnrchek bassed all night in
bis room crying He did not come
down to breakfast this morning; '

The faculty learned of the matter,
and PreEident Spragne, after haying
the boy rubbed clean, espelled hiro
It is thought he will not. say any-

thing to the students who were en
gaged in the affair.

Every Day Philosophy.
j None can cure their ills' by be
wailing them. ; r
! The cteam that blows the whistle
dont make the train go. " .

Nearly every man Ininks that' his
neighbor is tvorse Iban'he is.

It is not whtvt is inside 'of a mn
that makes him look distinguished;
it ti his clothes- - ' ; 1 ' : '

J The average man wJll give a stare
of profound v; isdom b.efore making
a foolish answer. ? . : : . ;

There are two kind of hypocrites
the, - bold and . the humbleand

the humbler ones are the worst. ;
1

Another View of it.
J Editor The Ashevi ile Citizen :

In The Citizen of December 16th. I
see that Miss fjelen Morris Lewis
quotes from J S " CiarksonV with
manifest approval this'statement
intended, I suppose, as soma -- sort
of an argument for woman suffrage:
"She who bears soldiers need not
bear ;armsi, f Might it not with
equal force and pertinency be said
that "She wha' bears voters need
not vote ?" It looks so to a 'He
Voter.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria
Khen she wasa ChHd, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Mi33, she clung to Castoria,
Wbea she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

CONCORD MARKE'W .

. Corrected by.Cannons & !Fetzer
Good raiddlingM-kv.i;A;;U.'- lpc

Middlings ...1,;
Lowiiidling ..iV?
Stamor 1 ...V. ...... . . .,.. 5 to 6 J v

j I PBODUCB MAniET -
Corrected- - bVc. Swmk.

Bacon.:...; -- V..8i
Sugar?jcureci nams . ..... ... ... 12 tol5
Bulk.meatsr sides, ....8 tot 9
Deeawax. ......,.,....,..,.a0
Butter.aiv.r.::..v.L..;..;.. ..Lis
Chickend........ . . ...10to20
Oom ..;.,............uo
Eggs;....-':- :, :V..:..: 15
Lard....... .8
Flpm (North T Carolina). . .........1.85
Meal.. 1 55
Oatiu.: , .'35

i

CIS- - iv liv.s.;l

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted tocHldren thai

I recornnend it as superior to any prescriptio5
known to me." f

XII Sol Oxford St., .Brooklyn, N. f.
" Our physicians in the children's depart

ment1 have spoken highly of their expert,
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among cur
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

,i United Hospital and Dispensary,
'

Boston, Mass.
Allen C Smith, Pres,

Murray Street, New York City.
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Sheep. Black Essex

FARM DU RHAM, N.C.

KdlU'C--'l own 1 axes.
'I aw compelled to ujge prompt

piyincnt of your Uues. I haye a

cbtisiderable aiiiOtint slill dne and

wiJLba; forced to ' begin levjiog on

yonr property after tfee first .of Jan- -

89 6 if not paid. So, call on

me at once at mv office and pay up
afad eave cost. Office opposite court
house, v.- - ; ' J. L. Be gee,
ivibu - Town Tax Collector.

'DP

i r3 k!k;- -

vl 'This pleasant, and perfect remedy. BO"

deligntfut.'t6,takei so refreshing and

eKflaratingv 'stands in highest favor

with 'all who know it best, as the great-ves- t"

of ; all ' icnedical remedies for both
sexes, of all ages and in all conditions- -

0:--1
; ;,V ..:-- ". , , '

C ' - - - '

Itwlll gira jpa restfuTreshlng SLEEP.

It will stfealate jour DIGESTION ,
ffliiresicrepKEtt

ItKilliiit jotf KIDHEYStf pehfect order.

Itwlllliarl& joiir Blpbi. ,
: ' :

It tin cnan9 jour weakness Into STR2S6Tff.

Jttifcringjoa out oKsfckness IoKEALTrL

2TEW PACKAGE, TjAUGE BOTTLE, 10S

Uf , DOSEONE pOIXAK

? QOLD DV ALL CfRUCtSlSTS.

aJtANTTPACXTJBBD OICLY BY

The Atlanta' Cliemica! Co., .!!(? Ct

wkrra fob. gs ecce, eauei? 121

WR I T E FOR CATALO GUE"

mflS Fat r0mmmkm

COAL FOR SALE

! SOFT COAL,

BLOCK: COAL.

. STOVE CoIl, ;
SMITH COAL

Best Coal in the South.
Orders taken, to G"E Fisher's

store, or given to my : drivers.
or at my office will .he prompt
ly-attende- d to. ? '

E. L. 0;R A V EN.

mm SPACE
A

' anb:moue 1

BE LONGS 'TQ y TfLE NEW
j FURNITURE STORE,

To open January 1, 1896

the Hoover &Lore building,
room now- - occupied; by Lowe
A-So-

:

I'M COMIKG

Undertaker lapdEmalmer'i
; , SAL GR flrOW LOT -

By virtue of ti Verity and power con.
tainedirC'a deed of trust of mortgace ex--

day of Pcemb,er, by Henry ,Mc- -
NiihtindJili wife, Chaney McNihrl
wU) .rtor csivrAtVp9hllc auctionrin
fxortofthe cotrrt house ddor in 'Con-pord,.on-the-

20h

(3ar of January, 19G,
the, same being the ihird Monday in saidmont.t on tfcIocVp. in., a certain lot
of land situated in.tlat part of the town
of Concord,kn'own as" Forest Hi'l, aJ-joixiin-

-the

Jot of AV-- O Coleman andi(ell' ManufaQtuing' cdmpany, -- " themetes and of-- boundaries which are asfollows, viz: Befirinnlncr
north Bide o a street i running : from the
Beatty'iFpai-- d road to a point called Sh'p-peryjtoc- k-,

then n 20W '60 feet to a stake;
then s 85 w 45 feet to a.?! !- - th e on
eS feet to a stake on said ' street; thenwun nonn ecig t ol said st? eet," n G(r;e 45
eet to beffiDftino' nofnk' ' Sniff mrtrt rraertx

or deed of trust Js recoiled in thiromce
of Reffister of Deeds of O.a
in Record of Mori erases No: 8
and 141: - ? r - AW2 C. nnlpmn - - f,

-- ADDRESS OCCONEECH EE!

mm
Eedaccd Railroad Sales.

I Christmas Holiday Excursiov
Rates. Tickets on sale to sill points
op Sou thern Railway in'NoftKCaro'
I ina, S 0 u th 4 Carolina fin of 'Yirginiai
Pececober 22nd 1 to 25thc December
29th to i January 1st 'lc6 inclusive
at raie 01 iour' cents- - per nnie
pae way for round trip. .Tickets for
students presenting & cortificatea
eined by Saperintendents oi Prin-
cipals of schools,will i .be ifEtild - from
December 16bh:to 21st inclusiya. and
also on same dates tickets are: said
for the general publio, all bearing a
fitial limit, to ( January 3rdJLS9Q,tfi'j

r SALE OF TON: PROPJBRTY,

' By virtue of aullibri'ty vested" In ine
tinder a judgment of the Superior Court
of i Cabarrus couuty1 made In1 the cause
Marv E. GroDervs.M Jrpenttv arid .Tnri.
A' Pennv and Tohfaa TTpetlof r arni rr
at public aucUond the highest bfdder at
iuo uour House aoor nvuoncord at -- 12
o'clock, noon, on Mpnday, t'4et t20th .day I

pf January, 1896; the same "oeloy.
day of pui nr?t, weel :6f Jannwy Suferior, Court, 1896, Alt'vhat vftluabJa rtonlot, known as'.he oia Burton Groner Tot
situated .on, Main street,ea'djoirnfi: M AVValter, the. old HodgiDs .corner, and
others, v Term? 'Pf sale ($50) fl ?ty dollars
cash,down, qn day of Bale; and balance cmr

pon-b- s note,; andjpr0ve,u- - secuTity,,
interest froniMaW of ' saie; reauliM?

mile itJL J G. vGJBSON, 4

ifuPenof voup&na Uomnfssloner.1 his, December f(;,i895;- - -- -

fieli School for, Young
Ladies.; viiU

TEN TEACHERS
Orrarnental Braichea Receiive

Carefui atien Hon- - ',
REV. o. l; t. WISHER, '.a. m

TASTELESS
n n it

IS JUST A3 COOD FOR ADULTO.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

Gentlemen: We sold last year. 600 bottles ofGROVE'S TA8TKLESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three gross already this year. In all or ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satistaction as your Tonic Yours truly,:,. ABNEY, Cabb & CO.

For sale by all druggists.

Mk kA. Gollepo.

MT--. PT."R ASA "MT XT ii

ADADEMICCOMMMRCIAL
AND

COLLEGIATE COURSES;

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, S85.00 to
$137,000.

Next session begins Sepf
3. 1895. For cotalogne" and
special information, address
the President as above, or
1m. Secretary of Facultx- - fiallow;....; 3to4 J

.Principal. ,

MOUNT pleasant.:n, O
Thiff Dec. 17th 1805.: 'I , Trustee.-

1

iFETZElt'S DRUG STOKI- -


